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pROPERTY FOR SALE.$5 tO $20 ro^^TidreW.*»

non A Co., PertUnd. Maine
TV B. DINGMAN, BARRISTER, AT-AN OPEN LETTER.An interesting object to Astronomers, 

and probably after a sbbtt time to the 
general public, will be the great comet 
the discovery of which has just been 
announced.

BETTER STATE OF AFRAIRSIX IBS- 
1AXD.

Loxdos, June 18.—Mr. Parnell and hie 
associates in Parliament are now domg 
their best to advance the Land 
through Committee. TL!:

that she be exempt from statute labor— 
carried. W. Keith moved, aecohded by 
It. Dunn, that all money for commuta
tion ot statute labor, non resident and 
otherwise, for the year 1880, he expended 
by Councillors in their respective 
divisions—carried.

To the Reader,—Dear Sir :—I would he 
very glad to get your measure for a suit 
of clothes. I do a large trade in this 
line. I have afrstclass Cutter, and trill 
guarantee a good Jit to all who will kindly 
favor me with their orders. My stocks of 
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, Worsted 
goods, <tc., were never better than »owr 
and the prices will be found as reasonable 

in the County. Please give me a 
hen you require clothing, or any-

ng else in General Dry Goods. Grocer- QMITH k GEARING, BARRISTERS, 
, Ac., and everything m our power wtll ^ Attorneys. Solicitors, dc. Office-Oppo

se done to make the deal pleasant and site Grand ventral Hotel. Llstowel, Ont.
o..x, «ni m the R ■- S-T'Y w 0.i.Yn"n*rK”' S*,T"'

•TSSSPk

One fourth of atHtcre, aUiiate cmUie corner
are^ twor'ro<5d frame* dwell Ings on the lot ;

bed and provided with all necessary 
nces. Will be sold cheap and on 

reasonable terms. For particulars apply at 
this office-

towel, Ont.
ranted.

A single driving horse In exchange for a 
new organ Apply at the

Montreal Telegraph Office. 
Llstowcl, May 4,188*. 18

O. FENNELL, ATfORNEY-AT-
o«^vvSfo,;rs.D«so.îdT.rr:r-«;,on

St . Llstowel. *•

T. well finis 
convenieMil

d^Kcase. more particularly those complaint* 
and weaknesses so common to oar female 
population.» Every woman should know 
that Electric Bitters are «omu'i true friend,

always proves our assertion. They arc 
pleasant to the taste, and only cost fifty cents 
a bottle. Sold by all druggtote.

________________ i accord
ance with the understanding that Mr. 
Forster will retire from the Chief secre
taryship at the end of the session. Quiet
ness has been restored in Ireland, 
unimportant arrests bave been 
under the Coercion Act this we 
the state of the country is very 
ory. The crops promise well and the 
weather is favourable, and, as the farmers 
say,“Providenceis killing the League.’ 
The Land Bill will certainly reach the 
Upper House by the first week in July. 
The narrow division on Ueneoge’s amend
ment had no significance, indeed, the 
Government made that amendment al
most an open question, and forty of 
their supporters voted for it. The de
putation of Ulster farmers has done much 
to disarm hostility and silence opposition 
the majority of the farmers of that pro- 

' ig sound Tories and Orangemen, 
the Bill, with one or two unim 

nents as to length of

This is inW. Keith moved,l/TSTUWEI, STANDARD. \\T }. FElttiUSvN, U.A., AT
YV • TORN KY at Law, Pol'Citor in Cbenoert , 

Conveyancer. Ac. Office- Cnmpbcl '* Blots, 
•»in street Listowet. c;-» Money to lead on 

farm sec-uritx a’ ioe

seconded by W. Izrolihend, that the 
Reeve issue hisjorder for $2 to E. Camp- 
bell, being tile amount of statute labor 
money for lot 1, con. 9,"for the yefir 1880, 
which was paid to county Trea-urer and
wo;k performed—carried. R.
moved, seconde*.! by Jno. Mann, that the 
clerk be instructed to notify the owners 

saw mill to lower the dam to 
will he

N NEW PREMISES I
FRIDAY, JUNE *24,1881. THE PUBLIC.^OTICE TO

The public arc hereby warned against ne
gotiating In any notes drawn by me. the un
dersigned, In fa vor of J. W. Beebe, as I have
°ot r“°,Ved t"er'f°r NOAH COBER.

I. 3S*

ek™ but 
satisfact- WM. McKEEVER,The preliminary examination of Cap

tain Ratikin and" Mr. Parish, of the 
Thames Navigation Company, 
charge of manslaughter brough 
them at the instance of Mr. Jo

t/ii
ies,

t against
Has pleasure In announcing that he bos fitted

satisfactory. Give mb a 
meantime, I am,

racla Huit we Kaew.of H en fry n
its original level or proceedings 
taken against them — carried. W. 
Keith moved, seconded by R. Dunn, 
that the Reeve be otitliorized to expend 
$75 on the Elma and Logan town line, 
east of Mom:kton, provided Logan ex
pend the same amount—carried. W. 
Lochhcad moved, seconded by It. Dunn, 
that an order be issued to the assessor 
for $15, balance of salary—carried. R. 
Dunn moved, seconded by W. Keith, 
that the Reeve and Deputy-Beeve be a 
committee to examine the assessment 
roll on the 25th June, and correct any 
errors or omiss'ons, an 1 that the 
Council meet at 5 o’clock to finally 
adopt the same—carried,

Thos. Fcllartox, Clerk.

mastcfcat London West, wl o«e daughter 
lost her life by tho foundering of the Vic
toria, was opened in London on Monday. 
The evidence of several pe; sons was taken, 
alter which an adjournment was made 
tor a week.

Maryborough. Juno 1,1881

of voice, tickling in the throat, or any affec
tion of the throat and lungs, we know that 
Da. King’s New Discovery will give you 
Immediate relief. We know of hundreds or 
cases it has completely cured, and that 
where all other medlclnee had failed No 
other remedy «an show one-half as many
cTp’^rE,D«NK%,s.f,N,:;oD",^«
will cure you of Asthma, Bronchitis, Hay 
Fever, Consumption, severe Coughs and^di.H.îîr ffiSK A dJ
store you can get a trial bottle free <g cost or a 
regular else bottle for $* .00.

First-Class Butcher StallH. MI" HENLH, M. D„ PHI -)JOGS. ft m MCI AN fill Ron *i H A r miel'1-1 r Offie* 
at his drug More, next door to Th mpson I roe.. 
Main street. Bes.ueuce, upp o d l ust Offiie

In bis new Brick Block on west side of Wi 
street, opposite the old stand, where therpuWN OF LISTOWEL.

COURT OF~REVISION
pOR SALE OR TO RENT.

4 Houses on Dosld Street. ( Formerly owned 
by W. Hagon.) As the owner Is going to 
Muekokahe will sell cheap. Great bargains 
may therefore be had. Title good Terms to

purch“,r' °r 'saistff Tat aepbTo!0
Barristers, Llstowel

Choicest Meats of the Season
ffiTSSk WM. BRUCE, SURGEON

Dental Surgeons- Office—Over Dr. Mlclien- 
er’s store, Main street, Llstowcl Teeth ex
tracted without pain by the use of nttrous-

can be bad at all times, and at moderate
«riwifia^ssivssfirfi
Council Chamber, on

MONDAY, 87TH DAI OF JUNE, 1881,
at the hour of 7.80 p- m.

All appeals must be sent, in t 
before the 20tb Inst ■ The Roll ca 
my office.

Tilti Dominion Government scored two 
signal victories in Nova Scotia on Satur
day. Colchester and Piclou each electing 
the Conservative candidate by a good 
majority. In Colchester Mr. McLelan. 
the newly appointed Minister ot the 

carried the constituency by 
nearly 500 majority. Mr. McDougold’s 
majority in Pic ton is 208. The popular- 

v of Sir John Macdonald’s Government 
evidently not on the wane in the 

Maritime provinces.

84. SPECIAL REDUCTIONS !
to Hotels and Boarding Houtna-

oxide gas
vince bein 
They say
portant amendments as to lengt 
tenure, will be highly acceptable to the 
tenants in the north.

THE FENIAN OUTRAGES.

J7ARM FOR SALE. WATKINS,
CONVEYANCER, AC., 

GLENALLEN. - - • ONT.
Deeds, Mortgages.Leases, Ac.. Ac., drawn at 

reasonable rates. Money to Loan.

WM«ïï'SZiï.ZTX.'ZS JBtîtææï:
ment* there need be no hesitation or doubt 
of their cooling, healing, and purifying pro
perties. The Ointment stand* unrivalled for 
the facility It displays In relieving, healing, 
and thoroughly curing the most Inveterate 
sores and ulcers, and In cases of bad legs and 
bad breasts, they act as a charm. The Plu» 
are the most effectual remedy ever discovered 
for the cure of "liver complaints; diseases 
most disastrous In their effects, deranging all 
the proper functions of the organs- affected. 
Inducing restlessness,melancholy, weariness. 
Inability tosleep. and pain In the side, until 
the whole system fs exhausted. These 
wonderful Pills, If taken according 4o the 
printed directions accompanying each box, 
strike at the root of the malady, stimulate 
the stomach and liver Into a healthy action, 
and effect a complete euro.

When doctors disagree who shall decide ? 
The people often decide bytbroWlflejSyelo

KS'bÏsSïïOT
vo of medical science, curing all dise*; 
the Blood, Liver and Kidneys A trial

^Z,^5.iW.»AudÆ.bP

to me on 
n be seen

WIN not be Undersold.
WM. McKEEVER.

Being west half of lot 22,4th cotk Elraa, conj
cnltlvatlonTgood house ;° frame stable and 
granary ; log barn ; young orchard of about 
40 trees ; well watered, small creek running 
across It. School house quarter mile from 
property ; three miles and a half from Llsto
wel. Will he sold at a reasonable figure. 
Terms, half cash and ba'ance toeuttpurebas-
”• r“r torther •TÂthM HARRIS.

Crown,
Llstowel, 1880. 4L

WM. BRIGHT, Clerk.
The New York World's l«ondon special 

says:—The recent Fenian outrages and 
rumours of dynamite plots have given 
rise to great dissatisfaction at *he im
punity with which such conspiracies are 
said to be hatched in New York. Earl 
Granville will contend that to allow sub
scriptions to be publicly solicited for the 
avowed purpose of destroying life and 
property in this country is an unfriendly 
act of the American Government. He 
says the Government will point out to 
Mr. Blaine that an organization openly 
at work day after day under the eyes of 
the United States auth rities, arranging 
schemes tor blowing up English public 
buildings and destroying innocent lives, 
is an evil calling for redress. "Divers 
have discovered that the explosion on 
the Do ter el did not originate in the 
boilers or magazine. It ti said that Me- 
Kevitt has given the authorities a list 
of dynamite agents. Labbur employers 
in the Liverpool district have threatened 
to discharge all Irishmen if more out
rages occur.

»ty 28c-Llstowel, June 7,1881.
j^EW ARRIVALS !

SPRING AND SUMMER
BOOTS & SHOES !

KARGES BROS.,
Having purchased largely for this eeasoa*k 

trade, we are now prepared to supply the 
citizens of Llstowcl and vicinity with all 
classes of'Boots A Shoes. Excellent assort-

Men’s, Boys’, Ladies’, Misses 
and, Children’s Wear

/COMMERCIAL HOTEL, MAIN ST.,
Llstowel. The undersigned having 

leased this Hotel foraterinjof years, Invites 
the patronage of the public. Tho bar will be 
constantly supplied with the best liquors and 
cigars. Excellent accommodation for guests. 
Special attention will be given to farmers’ 
tiade. Good stabling and driving sheds, and 
an attentive hostler can always be relied
T cl”‘r‘0,v,r,modjTs“sTEwAaT.

Editor Standard.—When a public 
institution falls in*Qft chronic state of 
uselessness the fault generally lies in 
itself. It exists, hut the life, the utility 
of it is gone ; and however meritorious 
ahd useful and instructive to its mem
bers and to the public in the beginning 
of its existence, when it falls into its 
dotage its days are numbered, i am led 
to this conclusion ' in'‘considering the 
case of the AgrictiRm«M»oor*ty of Elms 
and Wallace. I much fear it hay fallen 
into the state I haire foreshadowed. It 
has fallen into a state of chronic disease, 
and its usefulness is now a matter of 
question. I purpose through tho medi
um of the Standard, to lay bare a few of 
its diseases. Agricultural societies are 
or should be a means of diffusing* infor
mation on matters connected with Agri
culture generally, and should excite by 
means of competition the energies of Agri 
culturiste. Hew far this object is being 
accomplished by our Agricultural Society 
of Elma and Wallace the public may 
judge. As far as the writer cun compre
hend, it at present is a failure. The 

of farmers take no interest in it ;
of

rpHE BEST VALUE IN
1 STAPLE GROCERIES !The nomination of the candidates for 

tho l/ocal Législature in North Waterloo 
took place on Monday. The contest, as 
previously intimated, will be between 
Mr. E. W. R. Snider of St. Jacobs, Grit, 
and Mr. Ferdinand Walters, of Wellesley, 
Conservative. Addresses were delivered 
by a number of speakers at the nomina
tions,including Mus-ir*. A. 8. Hardy and J. 
J. Hawkins, Brantford, Jas. Fahey, Tor
onto and others. The contest promises 
to be an exceedingly close one, each 
party evidently being determined to do 
its utmost to secure the return of its 
candidate.

M.Ltstewel, P. O., Oct. 20,1880-

pARM FOR SALE
Jas. ARMSTRONG’S

next to McDonald’s Bank, Main St.
SPECIAL vTuiE IN TEAS.

Large stock of
CROCKERY, CUTLERY A GLASSWARE

will bo sold very 
Flour, Oatmeal, Corn meal.

Flour. Ac., constantly on hand.
Farmers, ring your Butter and Eggs, and 

dried meat this way. Highest market price 
allowed In exchange for goods. 8.

JSSand almost free of stumps: balance cedar 
swamp, on the nort h corner ; brick residence,

iudh!!iv»,|'iK!ln'/ Y™brtS,,n\pi.“-
Llstowel. on the northern gravel road ; 
opening for abrlckmaker. For farther par
ticulars apply on the promises, or Irby letter 
Llstowel post office. JQHN mcILROY-

A MERICAN HOTEL, WALLACE ST.,
Llstowel, J- W. KREUGER, Proprietor. 

CliUt !.. fall» UiMl-l-Kt l«-« lit lll-h LOUH * 111 * • 
kept in fitsu >-la>s /l>le ti rovgb< tit I- xcellciii 
v ooimiKH-aYlnn t< r um-sts P» rmi i lied witl-iL 
lient liqiv i> und chars. G od sia li 
‘ Timi laver a

r. f.ry.

bottle 
may

__________ Brasil.—As a rfsolt of the
new commercial enterprise Just assuming Im
portance with Brazil. Is the Introduction of 
Zbnesa so Justly celebrated where It Is known 
forthe cure of all forms of Indigestion. The 
company has opened a laboratory In Toronto. 
Zopexi comes to us highly endorsed and rec- 
ornmended. Its wondersul affinity to the Di
gestive Organs, Its certainty to relieve and 
cure Dyspepsia and Constipation. mgkCM this 
remarkable compound a necessity In Canada. 
The company make sample bot»?11,®1 ,™e 
trifling cost of 10 cents, to be had of J» Living
stone Jr., druggist. Llstowel.

Vsk your dealer for “ Castortne ’* Machine 
Oil and see that the barrel Is brande Lastor- 
Ine ” as none other Is genuine-

cheap for one month.
Buckwheat

rx D. CAMPBELL, LICENSED AUC- 
U, tloneer for the County of Perth. Sales 
of all kinds conducted on reason able terms 
Orders left at tho htandakd office will 
receive prompt attention

A from

ORDERED WORK !
None can surpass us, as' we employ only 
first-chiss workmen and use the very best
mine»F.WED WORK wo defy competition. 
Our prices are as low as the lowest, Give us a

First door north of Royal hotel, Wallace 8t.
KARGES BROS.

INpARM FOR. SA LE.
CARTHAGE.

Sudden Death—On Monday evening 
a very sudden death occurred near this 
placed tho deceased being Mrs. James 
Kilgour. While out milking, Mrs. Kil- 
gour fell over and died immediately. 
She was in her 06th year. The awful 
suddenness of bur death, which is sup
posed to have been caused by heart dis
ease, was a great shock to lier family, 
who are much sympathized with.

INVERT, HACK & BUS BUSINESS.fpHOMAS. E. 1IAY. AUCTIONEER

ipigff

?K5 V'V™ii X. SÏ.K

miles of the town of Palmerston, 
tlculars apply to the proprietor,

JAMES LI1

Count v of Perth, also the Townships 

tended to Money to loan-
R. & W. WOODS,

lie that they are prepared to supply

14
rnHOMAS. FULLARTON. XEWRY, 

terms. Money to lend.______________________

LOCAL ANI) GENERAL.
UNION FLOURING MILLS,Rigs of Every Kind on Shortest Notice,

and at Reasonable Rate*.
they aro 
Lietowel

Ottawa will he illuminated regularly 
by the electric light.

Toronto OH Comapny are sole mantifoctur 
ers of •* Castorine” Machine Oil- Infringe
ments will be prosecuted.

The Wellington county council will 
hold its next meeting at Elora.

Professor Goldwin Smith and wife left 
for England via New York on Saturday 
afternoon.

The Canada Credit Foncier has open
ed a subscription list in Paris for the 
sufferers by the late Quebec fire.

quite indifferent. The town 
don’t care a cent for it and 

would not contribute one to help it along 
were it not for what is left in Lietowel 
on exhibition day. It has few frien is 

is this ? There must 
one. As at present 

th

Reel and Comfort to the Suffering.

TTT.E,
Zlotheay Ont.

LISTOWEL.

sSsSsSiSs Success Iht les! Tesl of Worth!
oFdnubfeThe strength of any other Elixir or 
Liniment In the world, should be in everyîæiir,.hrMrmS‘r.n”|ffiiiortjr,ori

cramps In the Htomach. and Pains and Aches 
of all kinds.” and Is tor sale by all Druggists 
ta 25cents» bottle.

nuUNl'Y UF PERTH.-THE WAR
DEN wlII be in U*tvndimecatUieClerk’s

montlufroni utu'Vt'o’clock 1 Thu "clerk ^wHI 
be in «tiundni.ee nt his ofllce on lucsduy ai d 
WodiH-sduy of ouch week, from 1 to 8 o «lock. 
The Trvnsurer will bu In attendance nt Ills

13. They will also run

_A_ jBTTS A 1ST 3D TLACK,
to and from all trains. Good rigs and gentle 
Ivirsus at all hours.

Stablrs—Mill-street, opposite 
Llstowel.

A. MOYER & CO.WALLACE.

Mr. John McKeever is erecting a large 
bank burn on his farm on the 3rd con. 
When completed it will be one of the 
finest in the township.

Andrew Mawhinncy, tho young man 
whose illness was alluded to in last week’s 
Standard, breathed his last on Friday, 
1Tth inst. Ilis remains were interred in 
Zion Church cemetery on Sunday, tho 
funeral being conducted by the Orange
men of Wallace District, of which order 
he was a member. Lis towel lodge 
pernnee Boyne Water” was also ir 
«lance.

apparently. Why 
bo a cause— there is 
constituted it is nothing more 
political machine for the propagation of 
Gritiem. It his been so throughout, 
und so it will continue to be unless 
the people rise up jn their might, and 
say it shall be so no longer, .lust look 
at it. Look at its President. What inter
est has he taken in it 7 Has he ever 
given it a lift ? Does lie ever attend the 
meetings of the Directors to advise for 
its benefit ? Since he was elected Presi
dent he has just been once at a meeting 
of the Directors. Ho is quite willing for 
others to work, but lie alone is the man 
to accept the honor. He is the man 
who knows the value of soft sawder. 
It will sound well next election to have 
Mr. D. D. Hay’s name associated with 
the Agricultural Society of Elma ami 
Wallace, lie knows it, and. hopes to 
catch a 
man
Agricultural Society. He contends that 
a single exhibition at the County I own 
«Sufficient, and would suppress all loom 
exhibitions. I ask you, brother farmers, 
is he the man, filled with such views, to 
stand at the head of our Society ? Again, 
what views has the Secretary of the So
ciety__an officer to whom the actual
working of it may be said to be wholly 
confided. As E«litor pf the Banner, he is 
hand and glove with its President. He 
openly contends that there is no neces
sity for local exhibitions, that it would 
be much better to have one large Society, 
which means that the funds should be 
taken from Listowel and given say to 
Stratford. What can be expected from 
such false friends-Echo answers.nothing. 
Now, Mr. Editor, I nm a friend of Agri
cultural education. 1 say, let us bring 

man’s home ; let us try to 
light : let us as farmers at 

ay to the officials of our society, 
views do not «coord with ours, 

as all other politicians do 
do not accord with the

proved milling machinery, are now props 
to do Gristing, Chopping and all kinds of

y *
OUIWM. DAVIDSON. County Clerk. 

County Clerk’s office, Stratford.

redy oi Hali

CUSTOM WORK,
6 PER CENT. STRAIGHT.

MONEY TO LOAN.

rjlIIE COUNTY OF PERTH.
The most miserable man In the world Is

Uni-dock Blood Bitter* always conquer It 
It stimulates the secretions, regulates the 
bowels, nets upon tho Liver, aids digestion, 
and tones up the entire system. Trial bottles 
10 cents, large bottles $1.00.

on short notice, and to the best satisfactionDock lea's Arnica Slave.

Corns and all kinds ofcBkln Eruptions The 
Have Is guaranteed to give perfect satlsfac-

MUTUAL FIRE. INSURANCE
cozivœA.iKr'sr.

z Family Flour sold and delivered to any part 
of the town.pARTIES desiring inoney on mortgage^can

loan, re-u iiy « b I e‘aüm y time, and with all the 
privileges as to Hun*, vie , that muy reason
ably be asked. Particular* gladly furnished

%. B DINGMAN. 
Barrister, dec., Listowel 

Dated 2nd May, 18*1. 18

“Tem- 
n alien- The Perth Rifle Association will have a 

match with the Dufterin Rifles of Brant
ford, at their ringe in Stratford, on 
Dominion Day.

An Ottawa correspondent says nothing 
but her ill-health keeps Princess Louise 
in England. She is to return as soon as 
tho doctors permit.

Excursion steamers were closely watch
ed nt New York on Sunday to pre 
overcrowding. This is one of the b 
ficial effects of the lamentable tragedy at 
London.

‘‘Must say It’s the nicest thing I ever used 
for the teeth and breath." says everyone 
having tried ‘ Tbabekkt," the new toilet 
gem. Get a 5 wnl sample.

The farmers in the vicinity of Kings
ton are jubilant over the crop prospects. 
The hay crop promises to be extremely 
large and of excellent quality, and grains 
of all kinds look well.

In the Grand Trunk Literary Institute 
at Stratford there are 1,200 volumes, in
cluding some of the best works extan 
science and mechanics, yet of 170 hooks 
out a few days ago, 115 were novels.

ESTABLISHED 1863. All Kindsof Chopped Feed Sold.■•then ! Mother* ! I Mother* ! 1 !
rest*by1 aMck*chMd'tttflfertog1 und crying

SLOW’8 8YHUP. It will relieve tho poor 
little sufferer Immediately—depend upon It, 
there Is no mistake about It. There Is not a 
mother on earth who has ever used It, who 
will not tell you at once that It will regulate

î!aiïï»Æ!5fS!
magic It Is perfectly safe to use In all cases, 
and pleasant to the taste, and If the precept-
aÆsffla^süssssï as
«mey where at 25 cents a bottle.—4y.

I35TSTJ-R.H3S
FARM PROPERTY. 

CHURCHES, PRIVATE 
RESIDENCES, ETC.

A. MOYER A CO.HOWICK.
4! Inkerman Street, Llstowel.CoL’XOi..—The Council met at Ford 

wich on the 15th inst.; members all pre
sent. On motion it was resolved to ex
pend $-10 on hill on con. 16 and 17 lot 11. 
A committee was appointed to examine 
road scrapers before giving them out. 
The Reeve and Mr. Weir were instructed 
to procure an outlet for Albert Willits 
across lot 20, con. B. It was resolved, 
that $50 be expended on the Min to 
boundary line, providing Min to expends 
an equivalent ; also resolved, that $15 be 
expended on Turn berry boundary provid 
itig Turnberry expends an equal amount; 
also resolved, that $20 be expended by 
the Reeve on sideline 5 and 6, con.l and 
2,and on east end of con. C.; also resolv
ed, that $15 be expended on Carrick 
boundary, opposite lots 29 and 3o, pro
viding Carrick give nn equivalent. Jos. 
Mahood applied for a briilge 
and 15, lot 18. Councillors Jaques and 
Johnston were appointed to examine it- 
and repair the same. Councillors Weir, 
Jacques and Johnston were oppointed to 
inspect sideline 10 and II, con. 12, and 
repair it if necessary. It was resolved 
that Mr. Ketchum receive no more sup
port li-om tho Council at present. The 
Clerk was instructed to notify Robert El
liott to take any material he may requite 
for filling the dump nt bridge on con. 6, 
so long as he does not spoil the road or 
interfere with the fences George Pad- 
field assessor, was granted $10 extra for 
taking school census. Accounts pas
sed—Charles Brimner $5.10, for gravel ; 
John .Valley $4.1)0, for culvert on Howick 
and Turnberry ; A. King $2.50, for cul
vert on con. 11, lots 5 and 6 ; Adam Scott 
$28.1 H>, tor gravelling on sideline 2f 
21, con. 15; William

MONEY TO LEND-W
*~r.

E M O V X I. !
P UIVATE FUNDS, tonne easy,better
r D-«'-,i,Connm1,&iaEAKINO

Barristers, Llstowel.

With contents of same against loss or domaga
BY LIGHTNING AS WELL AS FIRE.
Anluinl* < overe.l If killed by Lightning; 

In the Fields.

few votes by* it. Mr. I lay is the 
who advocates the abolition ot our AND OINTMENT. J. P. NEWMAN,

Reed to Ris New store
10.

THIS UNIVERSAL MEDICINE 
IS A HOUSEHOLD REQUISITE 

EVERYWHERE.
THE PILLS.

PURIFY riJK BLuuD. Impart tom 
NEItVuUH SYSTEM, ami ant most

STRATFORD. ONT- 
J-AJVEBS. T^WIIST^l

HEAD OFFICE.MONEY TO LEND.
AGENT,biethb. put FIRST- CLASS COMPANIES,

LzJtt ïM" ssrSMîs S;

Licenses, «te.

On the Old fille, West of Campbell's Block 
Main Street, where lie has 

Openial out
AX EA TkXSl VE STOCK

58ml Inst., theBTTLER.-I» Wallace on the 
wife of Solomon Settler, of t

s NORMAN’S
Electric Belt Institution

ami eiiflowlng Ihe whole «nhM.v frame with 
^__________ ____________!__________ — STRENGTH and vigour. Nervous Head-

K' ^adîa..*!sSsst;iftrj
K*o^ of Toronto? to* ISnsmoop iirrlet, only 
daughter of the late W. H. Troop, L*q., of 
Bridgetown, Nova Scotia-

IAD.VJ1 lit AT. <ommla*loner.
Tevlotdule P. G No. « (jnoon strii't East, Toronto.mabbiaqsb. BOOTS & SHOESResidence.c«»n. 12, Wallace

F.8T.4BM8I1KD 1*74.

BOTTOM PBICES ! 

rintld'InM Workmen Employed.

ip.gr Repairing Promptly Attended Tix 

Tie in cm he V the Stand,
Meehcnlf"! Bloc k, Mnlu St., South Side.„ 

J. P. N EWM .VN.
33.

Il O LL A N 1>M “■ mllEItE IS NOTHING SO PEHMAN-

Insoles. They Immediately relieve und per
manently euro

FEMALE COMPLAINTSii IM PREPARED TO B> CEIVRon con.

PUPILS IN MUSIC !I removing nM ^obstructions, hlwnlslwb
===== famfly medicine kiioBiliousness, Indigestion, Constipation—all 

forms of Dyspepsia yield at once to a few 
doses of Zopcta. the new compound from Bra
zil A 10 cent sample proves It. Sold by J • 
Livingstone, Jr-, druggist, Llstowel -

A- movement has been started among 
business men in Montreal for the form
ation of an Anglo-Canadian cable com 
puny, for the purpose of laying an ex
clusive cable for Canadian use from 
England to Canada.

A tenant named Simson has been 
awarded by the Land Session at Castle
bar, County Mayo, the sum of £2,954 
ns compensation due him by his land
lord, Lord Lucan, for improvements. 
Simson claimed £5,895, and his Lonl- 
ship refuseil to pay anything.

McKevitt and McGrath, the two 
Irishmen arrested on charge of attempt
ing to blow up the Liverpool Town Hall, 
were on Saturday committed for trial. 
McGrath was then charged with causing 
the late explosion at the police barracks.

ASTHMA.
LIVER COMPLAINT,

LUMBAGO,
NERVOUS DEBILITY, 

INDIGESTION. 
RHEUMATISM, 

SWELLINGS,
INJURIES,

NEURALGIA, ETC.,
And a host of troubles over whleh inedletne 
has little or no control. Clveulars and con
sultation free.

Medicated and 
ladles and gentle 

J. H- MICH EN KK, M. D , Druggist, Ac., 
agent for Llstowel.

DEATHS. Plano, Organ, Violin, Cornet, Ac.
Nlngiiiir mid Voice Vulture. Harmony 

nud .Musical Theory.

residence of l’etor Lllllco, Esq.,
l'w.'iSd IIAS A WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION.

It hen's every kind pf SORE, UI«CER »nd 
WOUND more certainly than any other 
known sftlve. Its marvellous penetrating 
powers render It Invaluable In all
THROAT AND CHEST DISEASES,
curing Bronchitis, Qulnl&ys, and Asthma, 

levlntlng the excruciating tortures of

psoi».—In Doncgiil, on tin 
ih Thompson, aged 17 years.it to each 

diffuse its ,^on theMawiii 
Andrew,
24 years.

Moore — In Elma, on tho 18th Inst., t 
of Mr Richard Mwre, aged 50 years.

Apply at 
Llstowel.
Pianos and Organs Tuned and Regulated.step tlown, 

when their vi

Llstowel. Sept 12. 1870■r::
Burns, aged 44

B. SUTHERDSND,lass Music furnished for Parlies andFlrst-clr
Entertain E.majority, and give place to other men 

who will put their shoulder to the wheel. 
Mr. President and Mr. Secretary, just 
send in your resignation, and the far 
of Elma and Wallace will see if 
find men more trustworthy, more ener
getic men, farmers who understand 
their own business— men in whom the 
community at large can have confidence; 
and then when this excision of officials 
has taken place, we hope to see the So 
cioty restored to its usefulness and 

g that information which is or 
"he the object of all Agricultural 

Wallacb Farmer.

J. W- SCOTT, Banker, BUILDER —CONTRACTOR,other baths always ready for

we can’t DAIRY MARKETS. LISTOWEL, ONTARIO- 

ESTABLISHED 1873 
Does a General Banking Bui-'ness

Special attention given to collections 
moderate charge. Interest a I lowed 

on deposit at the rate of

Five Per Cent. Per Annum

Money advanced In *mn!l or large 
nt all times, oil good endorsed not 
collateral security.

RHEUMATISM, GOUT,
briI.7“dlp‘!m^din«oïd|AnVoarK5ntlhote and NEURALGIA » »

o,ucTbr«*rcS.iSSi‘ïïs?d.““

"lOJc.; leading price 10c. Box and Pot, and In Canada at 88 cents, W
tvONDON, June 21).—The total offerings at the cont«. and $1.50, and the larger sises In pro- 

chee-e market on Saturday were 7,4vo boxes, portion

i^r^sro?Vh7h«Mfûf?u7,,.-li„Æ.

sBSrtSiUfsr îk .tci*&”îî.,nÆ saa-uiss.-r—” ”* “*• ,,*,*rd
at 9Jc. Total sales, 7,(68 txixes. The Trade M irks of my said Medicines arc
j!^r,™V.adïeaïk'b!»yM0^'.0.^ >» Ottawa. ,„d .1.0 .«

. THOMAS HOLLOW Aï.
there wert 12 buyers present Cable 64s Vd 533. Oxford Street. London

having leased the

Door and Sash Factory
•or Hollo- pUBLIC ATTENTION

Is called to

from Mr. Milne, Is now prepared to offiir In
ducements to builders and contractors, InWhite 33.00Vr 

gravelling on sideline 30 and 31, con. 12; 
(_'Collins $3.50 ; for culvrrt con . 10, lot 
231 John Bowen $1.10 for repairing 
bridge on con. 12, lot 27 ; Jacob Gathers 
$4.00 for drain and culvert on con. 14 
lot 9 ; Wm Darcy $S.<k), 
con. 2 lot 29 ; Wm. Gilkinson 7.50, for 
repairs on bridge on con. 6, lot 14 ; J. 
.Vee $6.00 for culvert on con. 6, lot 16. 
Council adjourned to meet at McIntosh's 
Hotel, Gorrie. on tho third Wednesday 
in July. W. Dank, Clerk.

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS
MOULDINGS, Etc, Etc.

Custom Planing Done •
Contracts for all kinds ot Bnlldlng 

taken.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEE*.

GEO. ZILLIAX’S
General Dry Gocds, Grocery,

diftusin
should
Societies.

be drawn at any time.
amount" 
us or onIf you arc suffering with a cold do^not^ fall

dally^rellevlng Its hundreds throughout our 
Dominion. Ills pleasant and palatable.

for culvert on

Flour & Feed Store,
Wallace Mreet l.lslowel, two doors south 
of the Royal Hotel

bey are*parlai»*. J. XV- SCOTT, 
Manager and Proprietor

THE PACIFIC RAILWAY.
"•‘'■‘Ksasr'"1'’

From the Saekatchenmn Ilerald 
The Syndicate is pushing things for

ward with a vigour that favours the belief 
that the promise to have the railway at 
the foot of the Rockv Mountains in three 
years will bo kept. While successive 
Governments have been trying for years 
to find » practical route, tho Syndicate 
in a «few months has found one that is 
claimed to be shorter by a hundred and 
fifty miles than any.of those run by the 
Government. The projected route for 
the second humlred miles west of \\ inni- 
peg has been abandoned, and a new line 
laid out. The railway will cross the 
Assiniboine at the Rapids, and run to 
the south of Ellice and Qu’Appelle, and 
by doing so will avoid the crossing of 
the Little Saskatchewan and a number of 
other wide valleys. The Chief Engineer 
has already projected the line as tar as 
Oak I^ake, and has instructed the con 
structing engineer to surtey av.d locate 
the line to a desigtifcted froint between 
the. Lake and BUice The exact course 
of the line from that point westward has 
not been fixdd, and at the time ot writ
ing nothing is known more definite than 
the announcement made some time 
that it would strike from a point souui 
of Qu’Appelle to the valley of the main 
Saskatchewan, passing at or near the 
Elbow of the South Brarfbh. The whole

Paints, Oils andColous-—For the largest 
stock, best material and lowest prices, go to 
Hacking's Drug Store.—21.

spirit of the hour speaks in the pro
posal of the directors of the Grand Trunk 
railway to spend two million five hun
dred thousand pounds sterling in th* 
improvement of that road. They find 
that its earnings are at present limited 
only by its carrying capacity.

Mr. George Gibb, of Wallaceburg,^ has 
entered an action against Messrs. Faw
cett, Livingstone & Co. for $ 1,00 J dam
ages for false arrest about two months 
ago on a charge of forgery, the grand 
jury having brought in “no bill" against 
him at the recent assizes in Chatham. 
The suit will be tried at London.

BANKING HOUSEThe
Good value given In 

Dry Goods, Boots & Shoes,
Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, 

Flour, Oatmeal, Cmnmeal, 
Vegetables, Seed Grain, 

Land Salt. Shingles, Ac.

Highest market price paid for

a. McDonald & co.,See What LUMBER.LISTOWEL -ABKjmL

is i
ELMA. MAIN STREET. LISTOWEL. ONT.

PHYSICIANSCourt of Revision.—The adjourned 
Court of Revision for the Townshin of 
Elma met at Ne wry on Saturday the ISth 
day of June ; members all present ; 
minutes of last meeting road and adopt 
ed. The following changes were made 
in the roll, viz: Wm. Matheson sr., was 
assessed for lot 32, con 7 ; Samuel Boyd’s 
name was placed on roll as farmer’s son ; 
Wm. Lovly as tenant ; F. Balls as 
farmer's son? G. Hamilton’s name was 
struck off' roll ; Jas. Buchanan was as
sessed for Ei of lot 33, con. 9 ; R. Jones 
assessed for lot 21, con. 13, which was 
assessed as N. resident, and the assess
ment of said lot was t • luced $200 ; D. 
Millard was assessed for E £ lot 3, coq. 
7, the assessment of which was reduced 
$ôt)0; J. Alexander’* assessment was 
reduced $100; ï. Nichol, M. D., was 
assessed for E \ lot 12, con. 3; Moses 
Lang was assessed tor part of lot 30, con. 
6, instead of A. Aichesbn ; J. Grieves was 
assessed for part of lot 31, con. 6, instead 
of A. Aichcson; D. Seat Is assessed for 
lots 16 and 17, Trowbridge, instead of J. 
Taylor, tenant and J. Everall, owner ; 
1. Delyea’s assessment was reduced$100 ; 
Wm. Suies assessed for E \ lot 9, con. 3, 
instead of .1. Sides ; A. S. Keitlar as
sessed for loti 7 and 8, Ne wry Station ; 
W 4 of lot 25, con. 2, not assessed, was 

aced on non resident roll, also loV 41, 
ry, was placed on non resident roll. 

Court then adjourned till 25th inst.
Coticji..—Council met for general 

business. Minutes of last meeting read 
and adopted. W. Keith moved, second- 

nt of $25

cam eu. W. Loch- 
led by 8. Dunn,

IVTOISrE"Y" TO 3LOA.3ST
on approved notes, short or long dates Bale 
notes bought on reasonable terms.

A Lumber Yard In connection 
Factory, where a full assortment ot

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, EtcAnd People in Canada say a> out
Poos.

Flour, per brrl., 
Oatmeal. “ 
Corn mi 
Butter.

SA VINOS DEPAR i MEN1 
lev received on dv|sislt In large or 
; Interest allowed at the ru.e ot

FiYF. Per Cent. Per Annum

Money remitted hv draft to any part ot
Canada or the United fitates ,

Collections attended to promptly ; terms 

Kkkkuunck - Merchants Bank of Canada,

. . . 155 l

:: IS 5
:::JS 5

Scott’s Emulsion
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

WiTH

Eggs, per dozen. 
Potatoes, per bag. 
Wood, tong. 
Wood, short. 
Hides, perewt.. 
Wool, per lb , 
Turkeys, per lb,

butter and eggs, Will be kept.

IORDERS SOLICITED“««

FACTORY -Elma street, near Cllmte’e Milts.

C. B. SUTHERLAND.
Proprietor.

and Skins, and all descriptions'train Hides a 
of Fin-in Prod

GEO ZILLIAX.00
60 Hypophosphites of Lime & Soda

tobonto. Remedy For Consumption
"*"-**■• rr,T,«n. *»•

||“jg WASTING DISEASES
Ky7* - . ■ « 00 11 m i-'l'V.v' ii,-‘'1

SSSS^SXT' ** 558 !k‘J£^i^,«a,^2S,5S52liS3
bSB-== ii 1 ===-"iiHX£:

— is -is ..... «6STO-.&S».

ren and I do highly recommend It fo 
wasting diseases of the system.

’“'"oTffi'K.M.D.

dy,*î8?eéhhrr,r<iitolii8d
ordered Liver or Kidneys, Nervousness and 
General Debllltv. Constipation of the Bowels, 
with the manifold sufferings pertaining there
to? Hsve you given up In despair? Try Bur
dock Blood Bitters,It will not fall you. A 
trial bottle only coete 10cents, regular size 
$1.00. Any dealer In medicine can supply
y Peaches will be p 
The St. Catharines Ni 
visit to the vicinity of Jordan yes 
day gave us an opportunity to see 
something of the prospects of the peach 
crop. There will bo more early 
peaches this year than lost if nothing 
happens. This is our opinion. The 
trees are loaded with fruit of the sue of 
walnuts and less.

... )9
Chickens, per pair, 
Pork, cwt ,
Hay, per ton,

R. MARTIN,Office Ruurs from V u. in., tu I p. »».
a. McDonald a i> hoy.• Proprietor*

08) 
7 00

EflTATEBEAL Wall Paper!

Wall Paper !

LI LICO’S BANKING HOUSEPRICKS AT

sswr;:;' INSURANCE^ AGENT.Corner Main and Wellington til’s.,lentiful this year. 
ews says :—A short DRAYTON. ONT. Buy* and sell* Lands, loans money and doss 

a general Insurance business.

or collateral security POST OFFICE 0001 STORE !ufh 100 ttaeTownshlp of mTi,to? ”

..... Acres for sale In the 6th concession of
! 00 the Township of Klma. App^v U»

SA VINOS DEPAR ’ MEN1 
A liberal rale of Interest will b allowed on 

deposit money; can be withdrawn at any time 
With Interest todate of withdrawal.

Money remitted hydraft, payable In Canada 
or the united titatew 

Collections of Notes and Accounts attended
'Xr^.'iïïTS^^r.ra Invite., ,n

hich
We have Just receivedline will be gone over this year bv pa 

working from both ends, attor w
"cm uncertainty than 

to its course. The 
of route that have

only debilitate. Burdock Blood
__Jers Is nature's own Cathartic, It acts at
once upon the Bowels, the tikln, the Ltver 
and the Kidneys, arousing all the secretions 
to a healthy action. It purifies the Blood 
and cures all Humors even the worst form of 
Scrofula, and tones up the Nervous and De
bilitated.

STRATFORD.

** ' ....... Is IE

1110 X7n/".r»TmHra
R. MARTIN.

800 Rolls Wall Paper,
800 Rolls Window Blinds,

there will be 1 
there now is as 
numerous changes 
from time time been made blasted many 
a nice scheme on 
who thou

C'rkfki:f.ncbs- Merchants Bank of Canada 
Stratford

Office Hours from 9 a.in., to 8 p.m.
P. LI LLICt »,

Proprietor.

mproved. Apply to
Ts'ew

I (10 ^TMmproe.i5."U'«."“,;’hfl,P,0e:» to 
A poll to R mxrtin.

for sale In the

the part of speculators 
ght they had the inside track, 

egated to their original solitude 
many ambitious hamlets that aspired to 
become powerful centres of trade. It is 
a satisfaction to know that the rood is 
being built ; if it avoids existing settle
ments it will in turn create others. The 
territories are broad and rich enough to 
give room for many such.

Castortne" Machine Oil for all kinds 
of machinery, It Is also excellent for harness 
and leather. Makes It water and weather 
proof For sale by dealers-

Flour, per brl 
Potatoes, per bag, 
Butter, lb. rolls.

Use “ (J. II. Smith,
Manager.:::: 8 13 0 14

..01* 0 14

■■■* Ï8 SIS
;;;; 2 75 8 so
.... 0 00 0 25

and beaotlful patternsadvance. Of entirely 
which

We Are Going to Sell Cheap.
per roll upwards, 
is Plain Green

HALIFAX. N 8 . Nov 19.1880

iSHEaSSStiEre
îi,3Bar,,B-i-rasâ5i.—

Eggs, per dozen. 
Hides, per cwL, 
Hay. per ton. 
Wood, per cord.. 
Wool per lb..

lopten. » . rvetui : 
ed hv W. Iz>ehiiead, that a grant 
be given towards gravelling sjide 

md 41, con. 1—carried 
Lead moved, secon* 
an order be issued to T. Gibson on the 
Treasurer for $4.50, tlie saine 
auioimt of 6 tiay# labor performed by 
bin., and which was previously paid in 
to the Treasurer—carried

The Credit Valley line has been finally 
located as tar as St. Thomas, and the 
work of grading between that town and 
Belmont is progressing rapidly. The 
road is expected to be completed to St. 
Thomas in August, and freight and 
passenger traffic will commence in time 
for the fall trade. The road strikes the 
Canada Southern at the eastern limits of 
St. Thomas and the trains will be at first 
run into the town over that road.

Manufacturers of reapers, mowers and 
threshing machines prefer “ Castortne ’’ Ma
chine Ullto any other. It will outwear lard 
seal or elephant, and is warranted not to gum.

Tho Liver Is the grand purifying organ o 
the system ; when Inactive or obstructed bad 
blood and 111 health are certain results. Bur
dock Blood Bitters cure all diseases arising 
from disordered Liver, rtlomach. Bowels or 
Kidneys, purifying, restoring,and strength
ening. It regulates the Bowels, cleanses and 
enriches the Blood, and Impart* tone to every 
organ of the body. Trial bottles 10cents.

,L. NO 017Lje Tlie mem'- «rood dwelling houses for t 
„ of Llstowel. APpl.vRtoM ARTiN

on Main and
T
noon building lots for sale 
i i Elma Streets Apply to

40 a
that

Stîtoi"^-sr.sIFF = II Ii
SSCÏS— !! ••
K«SS =5 1

:: :::::::: !” •”

Prices range from Scents

sSS'SS
are right.

It. MARTIN.
n on ine 
being tho

A

EpiUiMsi
isaS-btSKÎ

last and hopeless stage of consumption 1 he

^854sJo8i:;o.;,o«eve&s,8h.,ss.k;«d
the first Kittle, she felt much bettor, and to

as'ïirfRsïânasj®:
marble works .

r„acn«adlntb.£|ap.rtLANri 1U ---------

— „ I W. MITCHELL,
This ts to certify fhatmV d’îmghtor^a» ha. I Dealer in American and Foreign Marble.

. . .  ■ttrafeWii A,n,rl"
!J^.n«d^i?b.r4i:,bPsra*,nhd4!

c—'"ho,e'’M,,n

the Township of 

R MARTIN.
100 Mor”«.r"Ap7o lo

paid in 
. Keith It is understood that the DominionTreasurer—carried. > V\ . K 

moved, seconded by Jno. Mann, that the 
Heeve and Me. Dunn be authorizeil to

MONEY !
6 PER CENT. MONEY,

Government have called upo 
spec tors in the Dominion to report on 
the number of passengers which they 
consider each passenger and ferry 
steamer can carry with safety. It is 
proposed to adept some rule- limiting 
the number of passengers to be carried 
in such vessels by Order-in Council. It 
is also proposed to appoint inspectors of 
hulls, who must be practical men, and 
whose duty it will be to examine erery 
steamer carrying passengers in the 
Dominion, with the intention of in
sisting on complete Yepaire and perfect 
condition.

At a lnrgelv attended meeting held nt 
St. J unes' hi.J , Lo dm, Eng, \ r.e v Con 
servative organization, to b«* known as 
the “Constitutional Union,” was formed. 
Sir Stafford Nortuoote was one of the

^-jXRTHAOE, L. O. L., NO. 544. uld also remind the oublie that our
get an outlet for water from r051^» 16th 
vou., lot 19. ami that they be fllpwed to 
expend SU$) in improving ,ine anfi 

- lotting off water— carried. W. KeiGi 
moved, seconded by W. I/Ochlieud, that 
the account of A- Hemphill for 85..5U be 

' paid, for repairing Jbridga on 10* con. 
s»nd 2 culverts on 8» ie line—carried- W.
1-ochhcad moved, seconded by \Y. Keith,

R. Dunn be authorized to get 
windows repaired in Trouee occupied by 
Win. Nichol ami fanfily, and cost to l»c 
.leducted out ot rent, which ut $2.00 a 
month (paid by Township), also that the 
family be paid $1.50 > week until this 
motion may be rescinded—carried, w. 
jociihead moved, secomled by R. Dunn,

1 pnn.iP.. ™

mh5rlST.'«rerortf»llï Invited to vl.lt u. 
.benever ronvenlent.^ uulw.

Books) Stationeiy, Fancy Goods,»r5.“»£p*r'
GUELPH-

Me fllll
s 111

INSURANCE. &□., &c.,
te In every line, end prices u low HIs complett 

the lowest.The best Companies represented, such as the

sad Mechanic*. Baricy..............................

prompt stops to keep disease from your house- Potatoes, per bag.. ■.
hold “The system should be cleansed blood Wood, per load..........
purified, stomach a.id bowels regolated. aoid Hay. per ton.................
prevent and cure diseases arising from Spring Wool, per m................
perfeetfy und Vjrely’^to’^hli* »*^ Electric X-^tflt free” AddrUsH.

En^r^idT^,^ wnt"a 1 s£?a s°afr-AddressH-

WESTERN, LANCASHIRE AC- 
Apply tothat

R. MARTIN

Office on Main St.,
LISTOWEL,

--------Remember the plat

The Post Office Book Store 1
C. HACKING & CO.-----

Opposite the Grand Central Hotel-"Æpnd
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